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Experim entalstudy ofthe correlation length ofcritical-current uctuations in the

presence ofsurface disorder: Probing vortex long-range interactions.

J.Scola, A. Pautrat, C. G oupil, Ch. Sim on
CRISM AT,UM R 6508 du CNRS etde l’ENSI-Caen,6 Bd M ar�echalJuin,14050 Caen,France.

W ereporton criticalcurrentsand voltagenoisem easurem entsin Niobium stripsin thesupercon-

ducting state,in thepresenceofa bulk vortex lattice(B < B C 2)and in thesurfacesuperconducting

state (B c2 < B < B C 3). For hom ogeneous surfaces,the correlation length ofthe current uctua-

tionscan be associated with the electrom agnetic skin depth ofvortex super�cialinstabilities. The

m odi�cation ofthesurfacestateby m eansoflow energy irradiation inducesa strong m odi�cation of

the criticalcurrentand ofthe noise. The appearance ofa cornerfrequency in the spectraldom ain

can be linked with the low wave-vectors ofthe arti�cialcorrugation. Since this latter occurs only

forB < B C 2,we propose thatthelong-range interactionsallow thecorrelation length to extend up

to valuesim posed by the surface topography.

PACS num bers:71.27.+ a,72.70.+ m ,72.20.M y

Noise m easurem ents are powerfultools to go inside

the origin ofthe vortex pinning,and ofthe dynam ical

interactions between the vortex lattice and the sam ple

disorder.Thisnoise,generated during thelatticeow,is

called the ux-ow noise[1].Itisgenerallycharacterized

by theshapeofitsspectraldensity,and by itspower.As

itisoften proposed in noise analysis,itisconvenientto

de�nea correlation length,within which theuctuations

arecorrelated.Thisde�nestheuctuatorofthesystem .

To the extent that the uctuators are independent and

that the system is large enough,the correlation length

can be calculated from thenoisepowervia an usualsta-

tisticalaveraging (the centrallim it theorem ) [2]. Re-

cently,it wasshown thatno di�erence can be observed

between the ux-ow noisein them ixed stateand in the

surface superconducting state ofa Niobium slab [3]. In

otherwords,thesam euctuatorispresentwith orwith-

out a bulk vortex lattice,showing clearly its super�cial

origin. The coupling to the bulk was shown to be due

to the conservation ofthe totalcurrent. This con�rm s

previousauto and crosscorrelation experim entsofboth

ux and voltage noises [4],and explains the insensivity

ofthe low frequency noise to bulk perturbations [5],in

Pb-In alloys.In these experim ents,two param eters,the

norm alized spectrum oftheuctuatorand itscorrelation

length,areexperim entally justi�ed butarenotexplained

[3,4]. Ifthe uctuatorisofsuper�cialorigin,itshould

be possible to induce notable changesin the noise char-

acteristics after som e surface treatm ents. A following

change in the noise spectraldensity,the noise power,or

eventually in the underlying statistics,would give som e

cluesto understand thespectrum and theuctuatorori-

gins.W hereverittakesplace,ithasbeen m adeclearfor

years that the existence ofux-ow noise is intim ately

linked to the nature ofthe relevantdisorder,i.e. to the

vortex pinning. In the conclusion ofhis review article,

Clem statesthatsuch a ux-ow noise theory \ should

beintim ately related to an appropriatetheory ofcritical

currentdensity " [1]. This im plies that any noise anal-

ysiswould be notably im proved ifsom echaracterization

ofthe vortex pinning isproposed beforehand.

In thispaper,wearethusinterestedin them odi�cation

ofthe ux-ow noiseby atuningoftherelevantdisorder.

Forthat,we will�rstdiscussthe nature ofthe pinning

in oursam plesand bring som e experim entalargum ents

on the way thatthe criticalcurrentcan be substantially

m odi�ed by a surface treatm ent. In a second approach,

the noise m echanism proposed in previouspapers[4,5],

willbe discussed and speci�ed by som e recent results

concerning the physicalorigin ofthe uctuator. In the

lastpartofthepaper,thee�ectofsurfaceirradiation on

thenoisepowerand thenoisespectrum willbeshownand

discussed.Forsakeofgenerality,thesem easurem entsare

m ade in Niobium ,a welldocum ented and conventional

type IIsuperconductor.

EX P ER IM EN TA L

Allm easured sam ples are parts ofthe sam e piece of

bulk Nb (initially 2 m m thick and 12 m m long). The

thicknesstwas�rstroughlyreduced to0.23m m ,and the

surfaceswere progressively polished with 27 �m ,15 �m

then 7�m rough papers.Then,threesam plesofdi�erent

widthsW werecutbyawire.However,theroughnessob-

tained afterthe �nestm echanicalpolishing wasstilltoo

largetoreducesu�cientlythecriticalcurrent.Inorderto

reducee�ciently thissurfaceroughness,and toelim inate

theN b2O 5 oxidesheath which naturally developson the

niobium surface,a bu�erchem icalpolishing (BCP)was

perform ed.Each sam plewasplunged intoan equivolum e

solution ofH 3P O 4(85% );H F (40% );H N O 3(69% )during

eightm inutes.Previousreportsoftherm sroughnessaf-

tersuch a BCP givevaluescloseto 1 nm in the�m scale

[6],in agreem ent with our AFM m easurem ents. From

the analysis ofthe AFM pictures (see �g. 2),we �nd

0.7 nm rm s. Thisvalue isthe m ean valuesof10 di�er-

entlinescanstaken in an area of10� 10 �m2.Afterthis
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step,allsam pleshavesim ilarsurfacestateand theirbulk

propertiesare unchanged. In the following,the sam ples

(1)and (2)willcorrespond to the sam pleswith respec-

tively W = 0.25 m m and W = 1.24 m m (t= 0.22 m m for

each).Thesam ple(3)willreferto theirradiated sam ple.

Each largefaceofthissam plewasirradiated by an argon

beam for30 m inutes(acceleration voltage= 600 V ,and

argon pressure � 2.10�4 m bar).The sam ple holderwas

inclined at45 degreesand continuously rotated in order

to m akethe etching very uniform in a 10 m m � 10 m m

area.Such low energy irradiation causesonly super�cial

dam ages(about10nm ofdepth),which willbediscussed

in the text.

Thesuperconducting param etersofeach sam pleswere

m easured by DC transport,m agnetization (SQ UID)and

speci�c heat m easurem ents. The following param eters

were m easured: Tc = 9.2 � 0.1 K ,Bc2(4:2K ) = 2900

� 50 G and �n(10K ) � 0.5 �
:cm . Com paring with

the data ofthe ref. [7],a G inzburg-Landau param eter

� = 0.84can beinferred.Thecriticalcurrentshavebeen

m easured by voltage-currentcharacteristics.

In addition,we have m easured the voltage noise in-

duced during the vortex lattice m otion. Voltage signals

wererecorded with thefourprobesm ethod,am pli�ed by

ultra low noise pream pli�er(SA � 400F ,0.7 nv=
p
H z).

Thissignalsourceisthen plugged into theanalog inputs

ofa dynam ic signalanalyzer (P C I � 4551),converted

into digitalsignals and m athem atically processed. All

theexperim entalset-up waselectrom agnetically shielded

to avoid m uch of the externaldisruption. Such noise

m easurem ents are extrem ely sensitive to the tem pera-

ture stability: a specialcare has been taken to avoid

any excessofheating responsible oflow frequency noise

(contactnoiseorickernoisedueto theHelium boiling).

Since Niobium isa very good conductor(R . 10 �
 for

oursam ples),thecontactsresistancesarethem ajorlim -

iting problem . M aking good electricalcontacts on the

bulk Niobium sam plesisdi�cult.Thebestsolution was

to m echanically strip the end ofthe slabs ofits oxide

sheath,to deposita thin m etallic layerand to pressbe-

tween sm allcopperpieces.Finally,thiswasgood enough

to apply I . 8A with nospuriousnoise.Butin practice,

in ourm acroscopicsam ples,thisrestrictstheexperim en-

talregion relatively closeto B c2.

R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N

C riticalcurrents and vortex pinning: w idth and

surface roughness e�ects

In �g.1 areshown thecriticalcurrentsversusthem ag-

netic �eld closeto B c2 forthe Niobium sam ples.Recent

workshaveattributed m uch oftheirreversibleproperties

oftypeIIsuperconductors,including thevortex noise,to

the edgesofthe sam ples(geom etricalbarriersorBean-

Livingston barriers)[8].In ordertoquantify thise�ectin

oursam ples,wehavem easured thecriticalcurrentofthe

sam ples(1)and (2),which havea very contrasted width.

Ifthe criticalcurrentIc isprincipally concentrated near

the sam ple edges,its value should not signi�cantly de-

pend on thesam plewidth.In contrast,sincewem easure

a sim ple linear relation between Ic and W (�g. 1),Ic
can be considered as m acroscopically hom ogeneous all

overthewidth ofthesurface.Notethat,a priori,itdoes

notexcludesm allinhom ogeneitiesand localIc variations

near the lateraledges,but those e�ects turn out to be

on averagenegligiblein oursam ples.W ewillshow here-

afterthatthenoisem easurem entswillbea m oreprecise

probe. Finally,m acroscopic hom ogeneity ofthe critical

currentm eansthata criticalcurrentperunitofwidth ic
(A/m )= Ic/(2W )isa relevantdescription ofthecritical

properties.

For conventionalsoft type II superconductor,except

theirreversibleedgese�ects,thevortex pinning hasbeen

shown to arisefrom pinning ofthetipsofthevorticeson

the top and bottom surfaces. This is quanti�ed by the

following expression ([9]and referencesherein):

Ic=2W = ic(A=m )= ":sin(�c) (1)

where " standsforthe overallequilibrium m agnetiza-

tion,and �c isthecharacteristicsurfaceroughnessangle.

The topography of the surfaces was analyzed using

atom ic force m icroscopy (AFM ) in the tapping m ode.

The roughnessofthe virgin surfaces exhibits a random

disorder,with no characteristic scale. The �g.2 is a 3D

representation ofthesurfaceroughness.In term sofvor-

tex surface pinning potential,the relevantparam eteris

equivalentto a contactangle �. In orderto calculate it,

we�rsttakeastatisticalrepresentativecrosssection h(x)

(the averageofseveralcrosssections),then calculate its

derivativedh=dx = tan (�).Thespectraldensity isthen

S�� = F F T(h�(x)�(x + x0)i).Them ain roughnessangle

accessibleforthe vorticesisgiven by [9]:

�2 =

Z
K m ax

K m in

S��dK �

Z 2�=�

0

S��dK (2)

where � =
p
�0=2�B c2 � 33 nm is the coherence

length.

In ordertocalculatethecriticalcurrentwith theequa-

tion (1),theoverallequilibrium m agnetization should be

known. Close to B c2,�0" =
B �B c2

�(2�2�1)
in the Abrikosov

lim it,with � = 1.16 forthe hexagonalsym m etry ofthe

vortex lattice. Using B c2 = 0.29 T and � = 0.84 in the

equation (1),one�nds,atB = 0.25 T,�c = arcsin(ic=")

= 2.1 � 0.1 deg.Thesurfacetopography analysisofthe

sam ples (1) leads to � = 2.3 � 0.2 deg (equation (2)),

in a close agreem ent. The equation (1)appearsthusto
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describe the criticalcurrentdata,with � � �c asa rea-

sonableaverageparam eterdescribingthesurfacepinning

potential. W e note thatthe sam e analysiswas success-

fully applied in Niobium �lm s[9].Thiscon�rm sthepre-

viousassum ption [9]thatthedi�erenceofJc(A=m
2)= 2

ic=tbetween bulk and thin �lm sNb (with di�erentthick-

nesst)doesnotm ean a strongerpinning in �lm s. This

sim ply provesthatJc isnotthegood param eter,butthat

ic is.

W e now focus on the consequence ofthe surface ir-

radiation on the vortex pinning. The m easured critical

currenthasbeen increasedbyafactor� 2.9in thesam ple

(3)(�g.1). Asevidenced in the �g.2,the irradiation re-

sultsin a strongdegradation ofthesurface,with both an

increase ofthe overallroughnessand the appearance of

largecraters.Usingthesurfaceanalysisand theequation

(2),� = 4 � 0.2 deg is deduced (�g.3). The roughness

angle has thus been increased by a factor � 1.7 by the

irradiation. Note that the im portant param eter is not

directly the roughnessbutthe roughnessangle which is

a derivative. Asa consequence,the increase ofthislat-

terisnotasstrong asa visualim pression could give(see

�g. 2). Finally, the increase ofthe criticalcurrent is

qualitatively explained,but som e di�erence appears in

the com parison ofthe criticalangles. In fact," in the

equation (1)standsstrictly forthesurfacevalue,whereas

we use the only known bulk param etersforthe calcula-

tion ofthe Abrikosov expression. Ifthis approxim ation

seem swelljusti�ed in the caseofhom ogeneoussam ples,

itbecom esquestionable when the surfaceshavebeen ir-

radiated, because the concentration of im purities near

the surfaces should locally m odify the therm odynam ic

param eters.In general,the m ostim portantchangeisin

thecoherencelength which hastobereplaced by
p
�‘< �

in the dirty lim it,with ‘the m ean free path (see forex-

am ple [10]). This leads to a localincrease ofB c2,here

restricted closeto thesurfaces.W ewillshow below that

thenoisem easurem entscon�rm thisslightincrease,pro-

viding an attractive explanation ofthe underestim ation

ofthe criticalcurrentafterthe irradiation in the m ixed

state.

O n the noise for the sm ooth surfaces

W hen the applied currentis over-critical,the voltage

in them ixed stateisgiven by V = R ff(I� Ic),with R ff

the ux-ow resistance. In the surface superconducting

state, the sam e expression applies with R n instead of

R ff.Ithasbeen shown that,in thecaseofPb-In alloys,

m ostofthe voltagenoise originatesfrom currentuctu-

ations [4,5]. Following here the sam e argum ents,one

can write �V � Rff�Ic,and with the assum ption ofN

independentuctuatorsunderstationary conditions:

�V = RffIc=
p
N = R ffIc

p
C 2=S; (3)

whereS isthesam plesurfacebetween the voltagepads,

and C the uctuations correlation length. In the case

ofstationary uctuations, �V and thus C have a well

de�ned m agnitude. In ref [4]and [5], C . 1�m was

found in Pb-In alloys.

Them etallicand ux-ow resistivitiesofpureNiobium

arequite low.Asa consequence ofthe equation (3)and

foridenticalgeom etricalparam eters,the ux ow noise

�V should belargelyreduced com pared tothePb-In case

(or to any case ofa relatively high resistance sam ple).

This is consistentwith our m easurem ents. In addition,

using the equation (3) for Pb-In or Nb,very sim ilar C

values are extracted. This m eans that the sam e noise

m echanism controlsthe uctuatorsize.A strong con�r-

m ation thatC isarelevantparam etercan bem adewhen

com paringtwosam pleswith contrasted widthsW 2 > W 1

� C (respectively sam ples (2) and (1). For the sam e

surfacestateand thesam e(B,T)conditions,wehaveal-

ready veri�ed that ic is constant (no edges e�ects). If

C isconstanttoo,thenum berofuctuatorsshould vary

asW and �V / W �1=2 . Thiscan be observed from the

variation ofthe num ber ofuctuators as a function of

W in the �g.4. Thiscon�rm sthatthe noise arisesfrom

the statisticalaveraging ofsm alland independentnoisy

dom ains. Consistently,we do notobserve any cut-o� in

the spectralshape m eaning that no size e�ect is intro-

duced. In addition,the spectrum is very sim ilarto the

oneobserved in Pb-In alloys(�g.5).

Sincethenum berofuctuatorsisfound to bepropor-

tionalto thesurfaceofthesam ples,on can alsoconclude

thatthe(low frequency broad band)noisedoesnotarise

from instabilitiesclose to the edgesofthe sam ple. This

contrasts to the conclusion ofthe ref. [11],where the

voltage noise was attributed to the dynam icalanneal-

ing ofa disordered vortex phase nucleated close to the

edges.W e stressthatthislatterinterpretation waspro-

posed forthe peculiarcase ofthe peak e�ectin N bSe2,

where two m acroscopic criticalcurrentstatescoexistin

the sam ple ([12,13]and references herein),and where

the large noise values are com ing from the kinetic be-

tween thesetwo states.Thiswasshown to correspond to

non-G aussian noise by a second spectrum analysis [14].

No such peculiar features are observed in our sam ples

wherethenoiseisobserved to beG aussian and hasbeen

veri�ed stationary using the sam e high order statistics

m ethod. Note that the fact that we observe stationary

and G aussian noise reinforcesthe m odeling ofthe noise

by independentuctuators,and hence,isconsistentwith

the �g.4.

W e de�ne a uctuator by its correlation length C .

Up to now,C hasbeen taken asan adjustable param e-

ter,whose relevance hasbeen experim entally controlled

(�g.4),butwhose physicalbasishave notbeen clari�ed.

Thus,itisnecessary to go furtherinsidetheuctuations

m echanism . Placaisetal[4]proposed thatthe instabil-

ities in the vortex lattice ow originate from the hang-
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ing and releaseofthevorticeson thesurfacedefects,the

hangingcondition beingthelocalboundary condition for

a vortex line. Since the sam e boundary condition isthe

basisofa surface criticalstate [15],large uctuationsof

m agnitude Ic are expected. The m ore a vortex is bent,

them orenon dissipativecurrentcan ow.Locally,when

a vortex leaves its hanging condition,Ic decreases very

fastand atthesam etim e,theam ountofnorm alcurrent

I�
c
localized nearthe surface should increase due to the

conservation ofthe totalcurrent. Thus,an electric �eld

E � = �ffJ
� � �ffJc � �ff2ic=�v isgenerated,�v being

the characteristiclength scaleassociated to the decay of

surface currents(�v � �=
p
2 close to B c2 [15]). This is

the elem entary instability.

Its duration can be estim ated as follows. Using the

Josephson relation,the line velocity reached by onevor-

tex ending during theinstability isgiven by V �

L

�= E �=B .

To the extentthatone instability occurspervortex pe-

riod (individualprocess),theassociated di�usion tim eis

� = a0 / V
�

L
= a0B �v / �ff2ic.O netheotherhand,itis

known from classicalelectrom agnetism that,fora given

tim e duration,the di�usion isrestricted in a skin depth

� = (�ff� / �0�)
1=2.Thisleadsto

� � (a0B �v=�0�2ic)
1=2 (4)

Fortypicalvalues(B = 0:27T,a0 � 0:08�m ,,�ff �

�nB =B c2 � 0:3�
:cm , ic � 700 A=m , �v � 23nm ),

� . 0.07 ns. O ne can note that these instabilities

are extrem ely short com pared to the ux-ow period

T0 = a0=VL � a0B t=�ff2ic � 1 �s. The skin depth cal-

culated from (4)is� � 0.3 �m ,a valuevery closeto the

correlation length C .Thecom parison between theequa-

tion (4) and the experim entaldata for the Nb (1) and

(2)isshown in the �g.6 forB < B c2.The agreem entis

satisfactory. ForB > B c2,in the surface superconduct-

ing state,the equation (4)is notvery accurate because

�v hasnotbeen estim ated in thiscase. Nevertheless,it

appearsclearly from the experim entaldata thatthereis

no change ofregim e. Thiscan be explained by the fact

that in Niobium ,�v � �,which is the order ofm agni-

tude ofthe surface sheath [16]. Itcan be noted thatin

the equation (4),the im portantparam eterwhich deter-

m ines the range ofthe uctuations is not the ux-ow

resistivity but the surface criticalcurrent ic. Nb and

Pb-In have very di�erent resistivity but sim ilar ic val-

ues(ic(T = 4.2 K ,B =B c2 = 0.9)� 700 A=m forNb and

300 A=m for Pb-In). This explains why Nb and Pb-In

sam plesexhibitalso sim ilarC values.

O ne concludes that C can be described as the skin

length ofvery fastinstabilitiesclose to the surface. W e

stress that this m echanism determ ines the noise power

via the size ofa coherent dom ain,but it is clear that,

ideally, such a stick-slip like process generates only a

high frequency peak atf = T
�1

0
(and theassociated har-

m onics),and a sharp peak centered atf = 0 containing

the powerofthe process. Thisshould occuronly ifthe

sam e criticalcurrent (criticalangle) was reproduced at

each instability.In reality,the disordere�ectcausesthe

distribution ofcriticalcurrents atthe sam ple scale and

necessary inducesan irreproducibility ofthe elem entary

instabilitiesm agnitude.Thiscreatesuctuationsaround

hici and a broadening ofthe centralpeak (the low fre-

quency broad band noise). W e willsee that changing

thedisorder,i.e.thesurfaceroughness,by thereinforce-

m entofthe low wave-vectors,resultsin a change ofthe

associated low frequency spectralshape.

O n the noise for the rough surfaces

W e have shown that the substantialrise ofthe criti-

calcurrentin the m ixed statecan be m ainly ascribed to

the increase ofthe surface roughness. For the sam ples

with thehom ogeneoussurfacestates,thenoiseregim eis

sim ilaraboveand below B c2,with com parable valuesof

C . ForB & B c2,the noise m agnitude ofthe sam ple (3)

(rough surfaces) is enhanced in the sam e proportion as

forthe criticalcurrent,m eaning thatthe sam e C value

isfound again. ForB . B c2,a noise rise oftwo orders

ofm agnitude m ore than Ic is observed. It is clearthat

no fundam entalchange in the pinning m echanism has

been introduced by the irradiation,since thislatterwas

accounted for by the increase ofthe surface roughness.

In addition,speci�cheatm easurem entscon�rm thatthe

bulk second critical�eld B c2 rem ains unchanged. Any

m odi�cationsof�ff wereobserved neither.Asexpected

by the very low kinetic energy ofthe ions,the surface

irradiation hasno inuenceon thebulk propertiesofthe

sam ple.An extranoiseregim eduetoastrongincreaseof

the bulk defectsconcentration isthusvery unlikely. An

increase ofthe correlation length C ofthe surface cur-

rentsuctuations,resulting in lessstatisticalaveraging,

is a m ore consistenttrack. Allsam ples being identical,

apart from their surface state, this increase has to be

linked to theintroduction ofthearti�cialsuper�cialdis-

order. In addition to the enlargem ent ofthe coherent

dom ain,a striking change can be observed in the spec-

tralshape.Theusually sm ooth decay ofthenoisepower

with the frequency ishere replaced by a strong decrease

at high frequencies (Svv / f�4:4 ) and a nearly white

noise below a kink ata frequency fc (�g. 7). fc corre-

sponds to a characteristic tim e �c = 1=fc,above which

correlationvanishes.fc turnsouttohaveatoosm allvor-

tex velocity dependencetobeobviouslyconnected with a

tim e ofightora transittim e.Anyway,the appearance

ofa largeC and offc aresim ultaneous.Since the char-

acteristic length rc � VL =fc isvery faraway from W or

a0,butalwaysfound to be ofthe orderofm agnitude of

C ,thissuggeststhat�c isassociated to thecollectivere-

arrangem entofthe surface currentswithin the coherent

dom ain [17].
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Som e large scale defects can be easily evidenced on

the degraded surface (�g.2). To be m ore precise, we

haveplotted theroughnessspectrum S��(K )in the�g.8,

where the increase ofspectralweight due to the irradi-

ation isclearly shown. The lowestwave-vectorsare the

m ost a�ected. They correspond to the large bum ps of

diam eter d & 1�m which are also visible in the AFM

pictures(�g.2). Since they were introduced by the irra-

diation,they o�eran attractiveexplanation forthelarge

C values.W eproposethatthey determ inethem axim um

availablecorrelationlength,within which theinstabilities

are correlated,instead of� in the virgin sam ples. This

im pliesalso thata slowerdi�usion ofthe instabilitiesis

involved. Forsuch a large scale m echanism to be e�ec-

tive,the possibility ofstrong collective e�ects between

vortex endings is necessary. Because of the m agnetic

long-rangeinteractions,theFLL ism uch softerforshort

wave vectorsofdistortion (the elastic non-locality)[18].

Even ifwedo nothavea quantitativeanalysisofthepro-

cess,thefollowing resultsarequalitatively accounted for

by the introduction ofthe long-rangeinteractions:(i)C

increaseswith the m agnetic �eld closeto B C 2 (�g.9),as

expected from thesoftening ofthevortex lattice,and (ii)

C returnsto thevirgin sam plevalueassoon asB & B c2.

Indeed,thesurfacesuperconductingstateispopulated by

very shortvorticeswhich m eltaway rapidly in the bulk

[19],sotheirresponseisexpected tobeindividual(local).

In theabsenceoflongrangeinteraction in thelattice,the

instabilities processcan notinvolve distortionsatsm all

wave-vector,butislim ited to thesm allrangeroughness,

like in the virgin sam ples.O ne ofthe key pointsisthat

the large scale roughnessa�ectsthe spatialextension of

each uctuation,butnottheirpower.Thelatteris�xed

by thecriticalcurrentIc thatexhibitsa m orem onotonic

trend towardsB c2.

Itcan be observed thatC returnsstrictly to its\ vir-

gin surface " value for B = B � � 1:1Bc2 and not for

B = B c2,where B c2 is the bulk value,as m easured by

speci�cheat.Aspreviouslynoted,thesurfaceirradiation

causesa concentration ofArionsonly in the�rstnm un-

derthe surface.Asa consequence,the coherencelength

ism odi�ed by m ean free path e�ects(forexam ple [10])

and the surface second critical�eld is locally increased,

explaining why the surface properties are now slightly

shifted from the bulk properties. Finally,one can note

that any change in the noise statistics can be observed

in any sam ple and in any regim e. The noise is always

G aussian and stationary,even after the surface irradia-

tion wherethecorrelationlengthsarefound tobenotably

increased.Thiscan beattributed to thelargesizeofour

sam ples which im pedes any deviation from gaussianity

becauseofstatisticalaveraging.Ifthesizeofthesam ple

is m ade sm allenough,a m ore peculiar behaviorcan be

expected and isobserved [20].

In conclusion,wehavestudied thecriticalcurrentand

the voltage noise in Niobium slabs, in the high �eld

regim eofthem ixed stateand thesurfacesuperconduct-

ing state. It appears that the criticalcurrent is quan-

titatively controlled by the surface roughness,and as a

consequencecan bem odi�ed by controlled low energy ir-

radiation.Them echanism ofvoltagenoisewhich reects

the underlying surface currentuctuationsisnotm odi-

�ed when thebulk vortex latticechangesinto thesurface

vortices. The associated correlation length can be asso-

ciated with theskin length ofthesuper�cialinstabilities.

An arti�cialsurface corrugation with large scale defects

causesan enlargem entofthiscorrelation length,only for

B . B c2. Thisrevealslikely the long range interactions

ofthe m ixed state.
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FIG .1:Coloronline.Left:variation ofthe ratio ofthe sam -

ples (1) and (2) criticalcurrents,versus the m agnetic �eld

(m ixed state, B < B c2 = 0:295T). The dotted line corre-

spondsto theratio oftheirwidths.Right:thesurfacecritical

currentforthe sam ple (1)and forthe sam ple (3)(irradiated

surfaces).
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FIG .2: Left: AFM picture ofthe virgin sam ple (2). Right:

AFM picture ofthe irradiated sam ple (3).
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FIG . 3: Color online. histogram s of the roughness angles

deduced from the AFM pictures analysis. The standard-

deviationsofeach histogram are noted.
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FIG .4:Thenum berofuctuators(N = S=C
2
),deduced from

the noise values,versusthe sam pleswidth,fortwo m agnetic

�eldsB < B C 2.
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FIG . 5: Color online. Norm alized ux-ow noise spectral

densitiesin Pb-In (m ixed state B = 0:75:B c2;I = 3:06A [3]),

Nb (1)in them ixed state(B = 0:86:B c2;I = 0:8A)and in the

surface superconducting state (B = 1:12:B c2;I = 1A),Nb

(3) (irradiated surfaces,surface superconducting state only,

B = 1:12:B c2;I = 4A)).T = 4.2 K forall.
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FIG .6:Coloronline.Thecorrelation length in theNb virgin

sam ples(sam ple (1)and sam ple (2))asa function ofthe re-

duced critical�eld. Also shown is the calculated skin depth

ofthesuper�cialinstabilitiesusing theequation (4)(T = 4.2

K ).
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(1)and (3)(T = 4.2 K ,B = 0.27 T < B c2). Note the huge

increaseofthenoiseand thechangeofthespectralshapeafter

the surface irradiation.
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FIG .8:Coloronline.Left:Theroughnessanglespectralden-

sitiesS�� forthe virgin sam ple (1)and the irradiated sam ple

(3).Forthislatter,forsm allwave-vectors,astrong riseofthe

spectraldensity can be observed. Right: D i�erence between

the two spectraldensitiesin a log-log scale,so asto evidence

m oreclearly thelargeincreaseofthespectralweightforscales

largerthan roughly 1 �m .
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FIG .9:Coloronline.Thecorrelation length asfunction ofthe

reduced m agnetic�eld B =B C 2 (B C 2 isthebulk valuededuced

from speci�cheatm easurem ents,T= 4.2 K ).Notethestrong

increase ofC forB . B
� � 1:1B c2 fortheNb (3)(irradiated

surfaces).


